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WINSTON ELECTED CAPTAIN JUNIORS WIN CHAMPIONSHIP THE FALL DANCES ON ATTRACTIONS TO COME SOON
:- - ;

CAROLINA'S SWIFT LEFT END AND STAR TRACK THE BEST CLASS GAME OF THE SEASON ENDS SE GORGON'S HEAD AND GERMAN CLUB GIVE DANCES THE "DULL. SEASON" OF TO BE EN-

LIVENEDMAN TO LEAD 1911 TEAM RIES IN FAVOR OF 1912 i THIS WEEK WITH STAR COURSES

Thursday and Friday Nights Given Over to Gayety alThe Freshmen Play Good Ball but Are Weakened by

p the Gym. A Large Number of visitors

: ' ' in Attendance

the Absence of One of Their Best

Players. Score 116
In a snappy mixup, yesterday,

juniors copped the class flag from
freshmen. The score was 11-- 6.

On Thursday nierht the first dancethe
the of the year on the Hill was given by

McNair Lectures, Also, to Be Given in Near Future.

The Lectures This Year to Be Delivered

by Dr. Henry Van Dyke

December 17 the students of Chapel
Hill will have the pleasure of attend-
ing the last Star Course entertainment
of the fall. The pleasant impression
left among the students by Weeks Com-

pany, the first attraction of the year,
last October leads them to look for

the Junior Order of the Gorgon's Head
It was the most entertaining affair The gymnasium, where the dance was

held, was appropriately decorated withof the season. Both teams played
the colors of the order, purple andgood ball with the juniors having
white; the whole was arranged inshade all along the route. The junior's
very attractive style. The Levin ward with eager anticipation for thebacks simply couldn't be stopped.
Orchestra, of Raleiyb, furnishedThe third year gentry : made their

Prospects for Team Uncertain at This Distance. jiNew

Men Added This Year, While Several

Old Ones Will Not Return

Carolina's 1910 football team met for
its last time on Wednesday night and
elected a captain for the next year.
There were several members of the
team who were in line for this posi-

tion and it was only after much con-

sideration that the election was made.
Out of the number Bob Winston was
elected.

Winston is an all-rou- nd athlete. His
work on the team has been of a high
order and his knowledge of the game
is extensive. He was the fastest man
on this year's team, a ten-seco- nd man,
who has won for Carolina a number of
first places in inter-collegia- te track
meets.

As to the team for next year there
is only a surmise. Thompson, Garrett,
Ruffing McLean and Brown will not re-

turn to college. The lack of these men

music for the dancers while refreshfist count early in the second quarter,
Resuming play on the 8 yard line Hoff ments were served durintr halves. Bob
man went to the 1 foot mark. Stacy Hanes led the dance off, and about

thirty-fiv- e visiting young ladies with

next entertainment ou the schedule.
In December the attraction is the Al-

kahest Ladies Quartet. The leader of
this company is Mrs. Palmer, contral-
to, soloist and reader. She is said to
know how to build a program and
have it presented in a way to please
any audience. The other members

went over. No goal. ' Freshmen then
made a peachy 40 yard return of the their partners followed.
ball in twelves' territory the rest of Friday night the German Club gave
the quarter but couldn't score. its annual fall dance. . This dance was

1912 did their last counting in the of the quartet are Miss Maud Harkle- -also held in the gymnasium and the
third. Getting the ball on the 20 yard road, soprano; Miss Lila Alton, secondmusic was furnished by Levin's Or

chestra.line, in four plays they put it over. soprano; and Miss Florence Hobson,
Barker kicked goal. In the final pe alto. All of these singers have
nod Barker dropped the ball in mid-- studied under the great artists, have' Geological Seminary.
field, Blackmer grabbed it and went been entertaining-- for several years,The Geological Seminary held its
40 yards for a touchdown. A goal and come highly recommended.
followed and the score was 11-- 6. Thus January 6, just after the Christmas

oirweeKiy meeting on i nursaay nignt.
Papers were presented by Messrs. N.
SjMullican and . H. A. Vogler. The

willconsiderably weaken both the back-fiel-d

and the line. However, a number
of new N. C. men have been added to
the list this year and it is to be expect-

ed that other material will be availa-

ble next year.

it ended. holidays,tis the date for the next enter-

tainment, nothing less than a company .ine iresnmen aid well but were subject of Mr. Mullican's paper was
of native New Zealanders,portrayiug inweakened by the absence of their reg-

ular center, Jones, Blackmer, Harden,
"Report of Progress in Research on
Road-makin-g Materials." Mr. Vogler's song, story and picture the native life

discussion was on "Lignite, a NewNorth, and Haynes were their stars
The juniors put up a great game Source of Power."

of the South Sea Islands. This troupe,
known as the Raweis, and consisting
of one man and two women, present a
sort of play in costume,. picturing the

Gee Qub Rehearsal

An important rehearsal of .the Glee
Club will be held next Monday night
at half after six o'clock in the music
room, alumni building. All members

Continued on third page

MR. SNEATH ADDRESSES Y. M. C A.
peculiar ceremonies, weird , music andNEW UNIVERSITY PUBLICATIONS

solemn incantations of the Maoris.are urgently requested to be present On the Subject: Teaching as a Life Work The Qual
Much interest is being already manThe North Carolina High School Bulletin and the Uri

versify Record Issued from Press
ities and Preparation of a Teacher

Mr. G. M. Sneath, of the English de
Committee of Trustees Visit University

ifested in the McNaii Lectures, to be

given, in all probability, just before
examinations in January. Th lectThe fourth number of the NorthA committee representing the Board

Carolina High School Bulletin-ha- s justot l rustees ot the university ueia a ures are given annually by means of a
partment, delivered the regular weekly
lecture at the devotional meeting of
the Young. Men's Christian Associabeen published. fund left for the purpose by John Cal- -meeting in the president's office on

Thursday night. The committee con This number of the Bulletin is made tion last Tuesday night. The subject vin MCJNair. it is stipulated tnat tne
sisted of Messrs. Francis D. Winston, ectures "shall be to show the mutualof his address was "Teaching as a
chairman; W. S. Bryant, W. B. Rod Profession." In substance Mr. Sneath bearing of science and religion upon

up solely of articles written by - Uni-

versity professors, The subjects of
the high school curriculum are dis-

cussed with reference to college en-

trance requirements. In the first

man, Walter Murphy, W.N. Everett each other and to prove the existencespoke as follows: , ,

or attributes, as far as may be, of God"The question 'what shall I do?'
rom nature." This year the lecturescomes to every young man startingProfessor Noble Delivers Address

On last Saturday, Nov. 26, Prof.
place, a list of subjects that the Uni are to be delivered by Professor Henryout in life. Everyone has a part to do

Van Dyke, the famous author, lecturerversity accepts for entrance, which
includes sixteen branches, aggregat- -Noble lectured before the Davie Coun in the world's work and few people

will be satisfied until they find theirty Teacher's Association on the teach
art. Go at the question by the proof English Grammar and North Car-

olina History. There was a large at- -

ing .52 units, is given, it is snown
that fcr unconditioned entrance, how-

ever, but fourteen units are required,
cess ot elimination, btrike trom the

and philosopher, of Princeton. This
is only the fourth year that the lect-

ures have been running. In 1?08 they
were delivered by Prof. H. Smith, of
the University of Virginia; in 1909, by
President Francis Landley Patton, of

ine of the possible vocations, first,
the subjects f to be chosen in accord- -

"" . . C those which you utterly dislike and
tendance of public school teachers.
Professor Noble is in great demand as
a speaker. then those which do not attract you

ance with tne requirements lor en-

trance to the particular : groups of
One can - by this method cut the line
down to three or four subjects. One

studies the students wish to pursue
after entering college. This part of
the Bulletin is, of course, taken from

should not decide too quickly, for if he
does he will be likely to limit the va

Princeton Theological Seminary, and
last spring by President David Starr
Jordan, of Leland Stanford Uuiver-sit- y.

With the above entertainments and
lectures, together with such other lect-

ures as may happen to be arranged,
the outlook cannot be said to be dull.

the University ' Catalogue, 1909-19- 10.

There follows, however, a discussion,
by some one of the University profes

Basketball Apparatus Ordered

As soon as proper apparatus can ar-

rive and be installed basket ball will

be started at the gym at night from
about 7 to 9. The work will be under
the birection of Nat J. Cartmell.' An
inter collegiate schedule will be arran-

ged. It will necssarily be a light one
since this is our- - first season.

sors, of the course of study in the
different branches. The course is
outlined briefly and the latest books
are recommended. Professor Graham
has written on' English, Dr. Rafer on

Attention, Seniors

The senior banquet committee urges
that all seniors will secure their tick-
ets at once. It is necessary to know
the number of men who will attend, in

Civics, Dr. Howe on Latin, and Prof.
Cobb on Physical Geography. Dr.

riety of subjects in his course and so
get a narrow education. Everyone
should, if he is able, get a general ed-

ucation, and then take a graduate
course specializing in whatever work
he may have chosen. If you are think-
ing of teaching you should see that
you have the capacity for getting a
hold on men- - A teacher should be
able to approach men and to lead or
command them when approached.
This is the first requisite of a teacher.
I'he second requisite is that he must
be willing to work. It takes much
study to prepare for teaching, and
then it takes a little work all through
life to keep up in the work of a
teacher. A teacher must be progress-
ive and abreast of his work as well as

Wilson has written an article on "The
order to make the necessary preoara- -High School Library." The Bulletin

concludes with a list of the accredited tions. It is now only a few days until
the banquet comes off and those whoschools in the State.

The University Record. are going should get their , tickets
without delav.

Notice to dubs

All presidents or secretaries of the
county clubs here at the University,
who are desirous of having county
club pictnres or statistics of such or-

ganizations placed on the Yackety
Yack, are requested to consult Gus
Graham at once for all information.
The editors are very anxious that such
photographs and statistics should be
handed in to Gus Graham within i (the

next ten days, before Christmas.

The University Record for the fall
quarter is now ready.. It contains an
account of the celebration of the one
hundred and sixteenth anniversary of

A pamphlet containing the old Uni
versity songs, together with a number
of those recently written, has hpr
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